
craft order form
1	 Specify	the	model		

2	 Specify	the	size		

3	 Specify	the	construction	

4	 Specify	the	fittings		
	 you’d	like	on	this	form

5	 Include	your	contact	details		
	 so	we	can	get	in	touch	with	you.

6	 Complete	your	preferred		
	 colour	scheme	in	the	online		
	 system	under	DESIGN	YOUR		
	 OWN	CRAFT	COLOUR	SCHEME,		
	 and	save	it	by	downloading		
	 the	PDF	you	create.

7	 Send	both	this	form	and		
	 the	colour	scheme	as		
	 PDFs	to	Jimmy	Owens		
	 jimmy@neloaustralia.com.au

8	 We	will	give	you	a	quote		
	 based	on	your	specifications.

9	 When	you	are	happy	to	proceed		
	 with	the	order,	please	add	your		
	 credit	card	details	to	the	form,		
	 or	arrange	an	alternate	form		
	 of	payment.	(50%	deposit	is		
	 required	at	time	of	craft	order).

credit card payment   card type

name on card  

card number   

expiry  CVV 

deduct from card  $AUD  

payment by cheque
cheques made payable to 
Nelo	Australia

payment by EFT
(Please	write	your	name	in	payment	description)

account name Nelo	Australia	
bsb 124001  acc 20257480

 STandard nElo roToFIX UlTra low roTaTIng 

seat  

 nElo K1 nElo K2  nElo K1 nElo K2

 FooTSTrap K1 FooTSTrap K2  pUll bar K1   carbon pUll bar K1

footstrap style   qty 1

specifications

model name   size 2

QUIcK gUIdE  F,	G,	SCS,	E	&	WWR	-	RACING	BOATS	
E,	WWR	&	A1	-	TOURING	BOATS	 F,	G,	SCS,	E,	WWR	&	A1	-	VINTAGE	BOATS

carbon Foam EpoXy 
VacUUm HEaT cUrEd

Excellent	for	sprint	

carbon/KEVlar HonEycomb 
VacUUm HEaT cUrEd

Specific	for	marathon	racing

EXTra carbon Foam EpoXy 
VacUUm HEaT cUrEd

High	quality	construction		
for	sprint

carbon/KEVlar EpoXy VacUUm

Stiff	and	impact	resistant	for	
river	descent,	or	sea	kayak

SolId compoSITE SySTEm

Extreme	performance	level	
for	sprint

FIbErglaSS polyESTEr

Economic	option	for	touring	
and	learning	boats.

F 

G 

SCS 

E 

WWR 

A1 

construction  3

4a

footplate  4b footpad  4c

4d

 FIn K1 FIn K2 FIn K4 nylon K1 nylon K2 

rudder 4e

       personal details date 

name   

phone   	

email   

address (for	delivery)  

5

6     colour

Design	your	craft	colour	scheme	at	neloaustralia.com.au,	by	selecting	the	Craft	Type		
&	Size	you’d	like,	then	selecting	Colour	Schemes.	Create	your	craft	colour	scheme	online,	
then	download	your	creation,	and	send	the	PDF	along	with	this	order	form.

for enQuiries contact  
nelo@neloaustralia.com.au 

Nigel +61 412 444 461 
Jimmy  +61 433 991 852

total price quoted  $AUD    date    50% deposit amount (required	with	order)  $AUD

Quote for order (To	be	supplied	by	Nelo	Australia.	Please	note	quotations	are	valid	for	31	days	only.)

cUSTom ordErS  
comE wITH FrEE boaT  

bag & cHamoIS


	model name: [K2 Quattro]
	size: [N/A]
	footstrap: [Carbon Pullbar K1]
	footstrap quantity: [4]
	rudder: [Nylon Rudder K2]
	construction: [F - carbon foam epoxy vacuum heat cured]
	seat: [Rotating]
	date: 
	name: 
	phone: 
	email: 
	address 1: 
	address 2: 
	quoted price: 
	date of quote: 
	deposit amount: 
	name on card: 
	cheque: Off
	mastercard: Off
	visa card: Off
	card number: 
	eft: Off
	security: 
	expiry date: 
	amount to deduct: 
	footplate: [Nelo K2]
	footpad: [Nelo K2]


